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Lbcttbe roe the Pmsce or Wales
There was this ooroisg losztr anv doubt
that the Prince Wales, with the Princess, his
wife, would join the procession and present

St. Pad's. Aad it is bis day ; tad it is for
him that the greatest sympathy is felt and that
the greatest entbsstasta win be manifested. For
many reasons bis presence is a tbinr which we
cay weM be glad. the first place, the Prince

perhaps the Hast rasa bis rank Earope
regard the ceremony and the pleasure

the aukitode, as soaetbisg naturally due
him, as heir a throne. All that he wiH

and hear y wffl con btra by bo means as
a oatter course, as it certainly would too
saasy princes aad potentates great by birth. We

therefore assBred that the spectacle this
vast tanhiisde, all duly aad heartily rejoiced

bin the Bfe, after had nad so near
.approach, the grave, will strike hia as it should
strike a oaa a homely, affectionate aad gen-ero- ss

spirit. wiB not lost that
persuaded ; this is ose two or three oonsidera-tieo- s

which sake the day most wefceae and
sost gratifying ourselves. Looking from his
carriage the Prince wiM bow easv it is for
him be happy, pieases, the loyalty aad

"b
assy be turned. And betsg a msn wars
heart, aad endowed with that sort com seen

ense which is rather sympathy than sense,
Jiave a streag belief that the lesson the day
wiS sH seen, aH accepted, and sever forgotten,
and so, he trill hare reason glad to bis
last bocr of the suffering through which be has
passed, and the Messing it wffl be for htm wiB

a leagrrfcring Wesacg the country too.

The Xjxrrro St-ite- Maeisx Hosm-ir- - By
iaritation Dr. McGrew have taiea a look
ia preraises lately fitted as a Marine Hos-

pital, and nroch pleased with the cheerful "co-1- 7

look the house aad grosnds- - The whole
the first floor building is with beds
and sane thirteen patiesU with
comfort. The second floor contains a like ccra-ber.s-

theairaagenects such zinnl
boat fifty being cared for necessiry. The

roosts are rendered very cool by conplete resti-latio- a

the building, while the grounds pleas-s- t
the eye, and afford abundant opportunity

far healthful exercise. The kitchen is particular-
ly well arranged, asd eotratclate the Doctor
Eppa his having secaaed so delhtfal a spot for
tiase who cay coae ender his care. decrtiscr.
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Jnpnn Correspondence.

Japan hnsticen the scene many social, al,

physical ami censtitEtiorwd changes

chancre that wooderfol in themselves and

tending to enlist the tyrapalbies and admiration

tic Western World since 1S5S, when Yoko-

hama thrown open to foreign commerce.

This important seaport that time a small

village, chiefly inhabited by fishermen. Kanagawat

in fact, which it situated the opposite side

the harbor, and about a mile and a half from Yo-

kohama, was a place roore importance,

indeed, the port was long known ander that naraet

and until very recently it no uncommon

thing for ships clear from borne ports for Ka-

li arawa, instead for Yokohama, to which place

they were really bonnd, and where their cargoes

were to discharged. The traveler this port
1S72 is agreeably surprised by the existence
a large and thriving foreign

settlement, standing the month a valley

wilh and prettily-woode- d hills

00 either side, and containing some very fine

buildings for so young a place, remembering,

that shocks earthquake wre-o- t frequent occur-

rence, and might any time hnrl to the ground
heavily-construct- premises; and hence it hap-

pens that the buildings often rather light
structure, and always, whether the walls

stone or slate, built on a wooden frame.

The principal buildings the British and

Americas CoDsalates.and a few rnerbanls' prem-

ises on the Bond. The Bund is a fine Esplanade,
and the edifices forming inner line or bound-

ary, command a magnificent view the harbor
and shipping. Its length approaches a mile, and

kept excellent repair, thus becoming the
best promenade the town. There also
some pretty and substantial residences on the
Blaff the suburban section Yokohama

which overlooks the settlement proper, and where
the site the British Camp chosen, as also

that the Dutch Hospital llie Public Gardens.

j too, impart a further interest to this ricinafff.
and the Race-coars- e is on the same range
kilts, bat between one and two miles from loan.
The streets Yokohama tiH recently reflecting
some discredit 0 the Municipal Director, as well

on the Japanese authorities, whose duty it:s.
accordance with the terms Ihe leases

bud grsntei foreigners, make and keep
them geod-ord- now well made. The
native sections Yokohama entirely distinct
from the foreign ; the principal native locality is

to the west (lo the right the foreign conces-

sion, tooking-ashor- from the anchorage.) another
portioto, Honiara. lying to the left, the further
side a creek which runs around the settlement,
between the Bluff and the foreign business town

that side, tbec crossinc the vallev. runninc
ast that section the native town first alluded

iind into the harbor: thus,' it will seen,

the creek runs into the bay both extremes
Yokohama, and cudrcles the town, the two na-

tive sections lying on either side. This creek is

now being deepened, widened and extended, a

cutting being carried through the bills to Missis-

sippi Bay, (a few miles down the harbor.) where

a wharf for native craft is course erection.
When this enterprising work is completed rath e

vessels will enabled come to Yokohama
by the creek. This great improvement, and the

cs en . - v

7

trafSc a month or two.openeo to passenger
impress a stranger with a farorable opinion
the enterprising spirit the pfcee.

The European population numbers about 1.000 :
the natine probably 20.000, and these numbers"

daily iscreosiBg least as regards the na-

tives, for the Japanese find there is better trade
ts done Yeko4ama than in exclusively na-

tive towns aad cities.
Some the native streeis wide, good

repair, aad wear a cleanly aspect; but others
narrow aad dirty." aad occasionally one's nasal
organs assailed by unpleasant odors.' Jap-
anese bouses, with few exceptions, built
wood, and they for the most part snail,
though there some tolerably large business
preraises. The shops open frost, the
flooring being raised about two feet above the
street level, and matted. They ussally kept
scmpaloasly dean, aad there is geaeraMy a small
veranda above the ground floor to prevent the
rain from beating inside, which also serves
ward off the rays the sua. Females fre
quently seen sitting on their mats inside, pa-

tiently awaiting an opportunity dispose
their wares, and purchasers sometime End that
the novelty and pleasure being served by
pretty Nipboa denotstttes, with bright gfencs
and pleasing contour somewhat ruinous to
their parses.

Yokohama boast several good hotels,
the best being prominently situated on the Band,
where famiSes accommodated first-clas- s

style. contains a theatre not a very grand
oae, 'tis tme, but which, nevertheless,
scarcely ever disappoints the expectations its
visitors. is cot often open, lor, the case

Honolulu, the visits theatrical iroepes,
like those angels, few and far between :
bet the raerabers an amateur deb. amosr
wheal Eose clever tyros dramatic art, a
measure supply the place professionals.

That'Ettle community rejotces. too. as before
intimated, the possession a Pobhc Garden,
aad doubtless the originators and supporters
the scheme for estabSshsjeat have received
that meed praise which tbey merit. is
beautifully situated the Blaff. prettily kid oet,
aad carefully attended Floricaltural and hor-

ticultural shows occasionally held, which gra-eral- ly

take the form of aaasiog eatertainaeat.
and the hortatory success with which the ester-pris- e

has met mast gratifying to alL There
is a church the settlement, aad the ceeerfeitr

I, 7 C r 7 f oetabers has di;vec itself tbea great people ; wHl aae.-stao-d , . r - ,
for tbe first tiWe wbaThL hirhest privilege ! " riei'
eesKtsts-- it ie ,0 .j , bP-- ktj every safthaio.
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Beading Rooms aad a Ubrarr were opeped ia
tbe spring of 1S73. the Rer. Mr. Bailey asd Mr.
Bfcck (the latter of the &z) takiag Ba active
asd praiseworthy part is their but
they have since coMapsed.

The Dumber of newspapers printed in tbi-ss-

cesHnusity probably astosUhes raasv strae-ger-

asd yet they are tS paywg coftceras. for this
is essestiaHy a business community The GnztUt
is as evenisg paper, as is also 7e Herald. Tbe
Utter iifues, besides, a Skipping Lisi ad Ad-
vertiser every raoming.'as does also lit JnZ
L'Eox du Japon is published every morning
also. TA-JI- M is a weekly paper. Besides this
array of Journals, a Jrif (sue is pobSshed by
each oSce about twice axaonth.

Liberal purses and boH. sjjicy sport charae-teri- ie

the doings of the sporting circle. Two
race meetings a year spring aad autumn are
held oa a course which, for beauty of situation
aad general completeness. ecHpses those of tsany
acre pretentious places ; aad in the winter sea-
son, " rides are frequent, and ren-
dered very enjoyable by the hardness and sasootb-nes- s

of the ground aad the dear aad bracing
atmosphere by the - drops." the leaps. , tbe
spffls, and above aH by the preseace of ladies.
Begattas are net a rare, though very appreciable

source of pleasure, and are often marked hy

lively, mirtbfal, racy incidents, and not always

dry ones. Then there are the Dubs Interna-tion-

and German and in connection with the
latter an occasional concert it given. The com-

munity is. as may be supposed, a cosmopolitan

one, tut difference of nationality seldom proves

any obstacle to friendship.

But scattered among the moro .sensibly-conducte- d

portion 6T that community, are certain
nondescript kinds of bipeds, who are commonly

called "snobs," strict adherents to snobocracy

in iu every phase ; lliose " horrid bores" of Lord

Dundreary memory, whose "sempiternal, calmly-conceite- d,

unconsciously-obtrusiv- e and irritating-ly-idiotic- "'

peculiarities give birth to that c,

facetiously-condemnator- y style of mypi-raow-

which color the sallies of beaux-cspri-

and lovers of fan and humor.

Pkcm.xq Forest Tkees. In p ratlins younc
trees designed for timber, the symmetry of theif
form is the first consideration. When taken
from the seed bed all side branches should be cut
off. Subsequently, an annual examination will

be required to see that they grow in proper tfepe.
Only one lending tboot should be allowed, which

must not be permitted to fork. All side branches

which approach ia siie and vigor to the lead

ing shoot sbonW be shortened or cut off entirely.
Suckers froci the base of the tree should be cut

Where suckers are thrown out in cor.se

qaenccof the stem of the tree being unthrifty or
injured, the latter may be cut off an J one of the
suckers be allowed to take its place. In close

plan tations the trees roaybettimmednptwo-third- s

of their height, but too many branches should

not be taken off at once. Some kinds of trees
require but little pruning. If properly treated
while small, they will require less attention in

this respect as they grow larger ; and hea their
branches interlock, and their stems are Ihickly
shaded, they will need little, if any. pruning. It
should always be bom in mind that the main oh

ject in pruning forest trees is to give a proper di-

rection to their growth. In an artificial planta-

tion, properly managed, a great majority of the
trees will be of value fur timber ; in a natural for-

est the reverse is usually the case ; the greater
part being fit only for firewood.

TLe btfit time to prune is. in my cpinion,

the autumn after the trees have ceased their
growth. Where branches are taken 08 at this
season, the wood hardens and the wound henl

without decay. They way not heil as speedily

as when the pruning is dote in the growing season

but they heal belter, which is. erlaps, more iai

portaaL Side branches making a loo rampant
growth should be checked by clipping their ewts
in summer; but any conriderahle amount or pruu-tn- g

at that season retard the growth of the
trees. The worst time to prune is the "tatter

part of Wiater. and in Spring, jast before or dur-

ing the first Sow of -a p. Trees pruned at this
time Weed more or less ; the nounds do tot heal

readily, and tbe wood saturated with sap is apt
to decay. Nevertheless, when trees are trans
planted in Spring they may be pruned, as they do

not bleed when recently taken up. DryaaCs
.Fores Press.

Pekk Htacinthe. Father llyaciuthe has es

tablished a periodical sheet here (in Rome.) as

the onran of the Old Catholics, called EEs- - "'.'P"00'
Jiome. it is printed

be writes the leading articles. lie is unnoticed
in Italy, aad bis opposition to the Church is the
oretical. Ia one of his tale h'ues. alluding to
the attack made upon him by tbe Abbe Loyson,
of the Paris Sorbonne.he poWi.-he-s some curious
reminiscences in regard to tbe late Vatican
Council. Mgr. Maret represented the Sorb-nn- e j

in tbe Council, and at Srt took strong crnood
against the dozma ; he published a book in op-- j

position, aad gave the proof sheets to Hyacinthe
for correction ; bat the tatter.'foreseeins: thai
MoaseigReur woe J weaken when the time for
voting came as many other prelates then did. or
have since done sent the proof back before

Since both
nave oeen auamemaiizea ov ttie conionne as
schisrMtices ; yet be claims to preach the views j

which Maret then held, and which caused him on
the ISth of July. ISV0. to absent bimself from

.the coancil-ba- when the vote was taken, alone j

with tnanv other bishops, who 'explained their I

absence by an address to tbe Pope. Since that
day all the prelates', with two or three exceptions,
have seat io their adhesion to Rome and the new
dogma. Father Hyacinthe states the essence of
the latter to be a follows : " In any case, per
sonal or impersonal, infoHibiKty is so stronlv
attached henceforth to the per.-o-n of the Tope
that it depends upon hits and the Ultramoa.
tanic. orrans celebrati! it daily as a necvssarv
triumph of tbe principle of authority in th
Church to decide the gravest questions without
the assistance, or at least ibe judgment, of the
Kpiscopacy. It is suScieat for bim to declare a
definition r cathedra, or. in other words, it is
FiSkient for bim to wish to be infsHible 1 It is
oothinr to say that this infallibility is limited to
the domain of faith and morals, for these bare
never ceased to be tbe mfel intimate aod-pre-

ckws ingredients of oar twins, of our dailv life."
Rome Corr. --V Y. Tribune.

FlXTTEB IS THE .A MEMOS CorjBSTIS Lnypov.

Oar American coeooy is a Kill" fiaitem).
Those who can ct awar mnst result! v are con
sidering whether their Sr.--t flight sbH be to
Liverpool or Paris. In aay case the Havre Trie
will be open. Bat what is to be dow bv tadi
who. 10 as snrnarded rooaient, have' consented
to dairy EoguSbmeti ? Xow. the ErteKsh and
American fiars wave prefaUy together over the

and the ooly contest' are whether tbe
American ptbe-- . apples itod oysters are better
than tbe Kit-f-eb lite hfebaad reads hi? Ttmt,
asd tbe Yaakee wife looks ep from her setting
of small sanaeaU and asks. - Well. dear, what
news? Are we goitKr to fcht ! Hadn't you
better pay up. now. settle that little matter, and
have dose with it!" And my American friesds
who have got ibesnselre spliced to robust, rosy
English girU. who walk off tea miles of a morn-

ing, I fear tbey cvt the worst of it in these
patriotic little cofloqaies. "Xow, dear, you
know yoo are awy mekisc a row a boat some-

thing. The idea of vow wastieg os to pay
twenty thossartd millirni dollars because yoo were
so slow in catching that stupid M Alabama!
And it happened so long ago. too. when I was a
little cirl. What can be the use of rak in" up
SBch old matters 1 Why not eo back to the
battle of Bunker Hill and doae with it ?" Lon-
don Corr. y T. Times.

Ice
rrVHE CXDEFIGSED HAVrG RECFrTFn
l fresh supply of Acciosia. and made

arrasremecu 10 prevent lalbag short the future.
i wm aenverea u KegvlarCBStomerf as before.

At five (5) cents perpond.
Orders can be riven to J!r. Win. Wallae ),. 1...

tbe sale no delivery in charge, left the (laUi
atTbos. G. Tb run's asd at Jadd Lanoa's.

Orders fram the ether Iiiacds deSremi UriJ.
therestels. prerrir racked, at tame rate, with
of box ud saw-du- st added. Cost cf box refunded if
returned to Factory.

Eefrkeraaars and cade to order ,( U.
est prices. D. SnilB.

rlocslslB, t ea. 21, U7Z.

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Xo description of wound, sore or ulcer can rtsit
the healing prorrtitt of this cllent Ointmrnl.
The wont cases rraditr assntae a healthy appearance
whenever this mendicant is applied ; Sound flesh
springs up from the bottom of the wound, innamaiion
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent care qaicklr follows the use of the
Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.

These distressinr; and weaVening diseases mar with
certainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they
will use llollonay's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well robbed on
tbe neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometime; be applied at bed time with adrautage;
the most sercpnlons cleanliness most be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a core is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
Nothing has the power of reducing intlimitiun and

subduing pain in these complaints in the same degree
as Hwllvwav's cooling Oiotment and purifying Pills.
Yf used simultaneously they drive all infiamation
and depravitie- - from tbe (vstcm, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sinews
and tnorcles lax and uncoctrastcd. A cure mar al
ways be effected even nnder the worst circumstances,
if the use of these medicines he perseiered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head. Eingworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with waruf water, tha utmost re-

lief and sccdiest care csn be readily obtained in all
complaints auccting the stin and joints, by the sim
ultaneous use of tbe Ointment and Pills. But it mu
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
the depravity of tbe blood and the derangement of
tbe liver and stomath; consequently, in mioy cases,
lime is required to purify the blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although tbe erup-
tion may be driven out marc freely than before, and
which should be promlcd. Pcrstvcrance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Diptheria. Quiusey, Mumps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat.

On the arpearance of any of these maladies, the
Ointmrnl sbnuM be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this coarse will at once remove inflamation and nicer
ation. The worst cases will vicM to this treatment
by fuHowing tbe printed direction!.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This ela"s of eases raay be cured by Holloway'a pu-
rifying Pills and Ointment, as their doable action of
rarifyinr the blood and strengthening the system ren
ders theo more suitable than any other remedy for
all complaints of a scrofulous nature. A? the blood
is impure, the liver, stomaeh and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medieice to bring about
a cure.
Btk lit Oinrmnt ad Pilti limild le aicuTta lie

Cam:
Bad Legs Cancers
Bad Breasts Contracted and

I Barns Stiff Joints
Bunions Elephantiasis
Bite of Mosqui- - Fistulas

te or Sandfly Oout
Coco-h- Lumbago

perattce at id tretico, ana chrred Hands

ia

or on

Corns (soft)

Piies
Kbeumatism
Scalds
Sore Xipples

Sore Throat
Diseases

Glandular Swell.
ings

Sore
Scurry
Tumqrs
Ulcers

Taws

SoM at the Establishment of PROFESSOR IIOL- -
LOTTAT. itt Strand. (nearTemple Bar) London, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
tbroaghout the civilucd world, at the following prices:

j Is. Ud., :i. 91.. U. .. lis., and Ms. each Pot.
j There is a considerable saving by taking the

larger siics.

J. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are aSxed to each Pol.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

&
OFFER AT

finishing it. then he and Dollincer j AND RETAIL!

Honolnlu Manufactory!

the

HOUOWAY'S OINTMENT

ben

GASTLE COGKI

WHOLESALE

THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Ccnjiiting in Part of

Skin

Head

Finest IThite all Wool 4- -t Flannel.
Finest White all Wool t Angola White Flannels,
Good Grey and tVhite all Wool
Flannels, 18xt Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets.
Araoskea Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Snp'r Ass:t of Stationery,
Water Lined ote Paper,
White P.nlcd Xote Paper,
White Baled Laid Leaf, Letteund Bill Parer,
White, Cuff and Amber am Letter and Xote

Envelores,
Pay son's IrxleliMe. and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists 4 rlexible nulers.
Smith i Wesson's Pistols I Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrsps I Leathers.

Trees. Croupersand Bridles,.
Oak Belting. Street Brooms,
Wood Fajieets, Lamp Black, v

Italian Iacliirtfr; I.ace I.entlicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zisc fc Lead, in 1, 1 a 25 D container
Paris aBw Chrume Green,
Chrome Vellvw, Cmbcr, Sienaer,
Patent liryer, Vermillion,
Whinn; Piussian, Blae. Bl&iders

Wounds

Sani'h

ofPukty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bripht, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled LinscH Oil. Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking. Ceee Mills,
Axe. Pick. SlHe. Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer Jc Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Cmers, Howeis, aad Chaapering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fare, Smooth. Jack i Jointers,
Cat :aBs, 3,4, 6, S, 1. II, M,30,t0, JO and
CM, Boat .Nails, I, 1 J, 1 j a 2 inch,
Frased XaBs. - l- -i iaefc,
Coof-er'- s BiveU, I, 7 a S 2f ,
Copper Rivets a Burs, i, i,it inch, Giisp Tacks,
Iren t Copper Taeki of all sires.
Best Rubber Hose,., i, l.IJtl ineh,
Centrifairal. Varnish, Paint. While-Was- h

and cercb Brushes, CoT'd Tin Fails,
. 1. 2. 3. 4. . S. 10 a 12 qaarU,

Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish aad Milk Pans,
Jeuning'sbits, soMering irons, Tbines,!tee!s,
Hammers. Gauges. Squares, CbUelf,
Aurers. sieves. Line Sqneezerr,
Tard Sticks. Bane Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, O05, Lanterns,
Earle Horse, A and O Flows and
Points. Paris Plows, extra heavy aad strong.
Protoxide of Tron, Pain Kilter,
Pnlan.1'5 White Pine Compound,
Pans, Tubs. Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - A I.I. TO BE SOLD I.O Yl . 3m

TO BENT.
THE HOUSE and premises

Jfo. 150 Konann Arenae. al rireer;t
occupied by W. L. OBEEX, Esq. Possession given
on the first of April.

Also Tbe Haute and premises Ko. US adjoining.
Possession iriven scrQdutey-- .

Far particular, apply to C. E. WILLIAMS
or " --J. H. WOOD.

Hosolsla, Feb. 5th, 1ST2 1

THEOD. 0. HEUGK
n.s

INVOICES FROM

England, Germany & France,

DRY
C03SISTIJ0 or- -

YtTHITE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, White
1 Cotton Turkish Towels, lirey and Linen lluck

Towels, White and lirey Cotton lluck Towels, Horse
Blankets, bales of Blankets in all wool and all cotton,
bales Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolams. bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Ground Prints,
hales 1'rintou Brilliants, cases It htte Brilliants, cajes
White Moleskin, White Cotton Drill. Half Linen do.
Al Linen Drill, biles Blue Cotton, bales Blue Flan
nel, cases Whit Linen Duck, ' ail Barege of all col s.
Silk Grenadine for Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me-

rino and Thibet, Gne Black Coburg. Baratheas. Bunt-
ing, colored Lined Drills, White Jaconet, Mull Mus
lin, Nainsooks, ictona Lawns, &wiss Hotted Muslin,

Black, White I Brown Linen Thread,
White Cotton Thread; Heavy and extra wide Ticking.
Hair-clot- h Seating. Black. Oilcloth. Grey Linen Drill,
Horrefk's white Cotton Long Cloth, Crochet Cotton,
bates Bine Drilling Heavy White Corduroy, Amos- -
keag Denims, Italian Cloths, Black and Blue Broad
cloth, Henvy White Cotton Bed Sheeting. Cashmero
d'ecosse. Carpets and Tapestries, Tape Check, Paper
Cambncs, tilesias.nno t are Mncns, Ladies Corsets,
Buttons and Trimmings lor tailors use. Black, Brown
and White Linen Hollands. Black Silk, Black and
White Cotton Wadding, Zcphir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

--R13RIEl.
French Teas in Water, French Teas in Butter, tins

Teas and Carrots, Asparagus, Soup Bouilly, Mock
Turtle, Julien Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins f Tongue. Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia. Italia, Cervetit. Sausages, etc. Currant,
Apples and Basberry Jellies in jans, Strawberry, Cur-

rant, Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, case .Mixed Tickles, riealilly. Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rve Flour,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl.tins Brauner Kchl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, .kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas,

and Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardine, French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zaute Currants in tins, Mnscat Rai-
sins in tins. Capers iu glass, glasses Preserved Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar in patent boxes. Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, casrs Confectionery,
Manipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar in demi-

johns and barrels, Grocery Paper and Bags, etc.

w JLelcs,
3?ortor, efce.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in case. RHINE WINES in case, snch as
Gnenbeimer, Hoebheimer, Xiersteioer,

Ruiesheiraer. DcHesbeimer. Bocksbeutel. all warrant-
ed penaine. Metioe 1S62 and 1S&4 ia cues, a at erne
and Ilaat anterne. Cafes CLARET of otber brands,
inch as Chit Litaces, Ia grange, Leoville, Chimbcr-ti-

Cases Port Vine, Sherry. Marachino, Malt Ex-
tract Xonlhauer Brantweln. Scotch and Irish Whis-
key. Xonlhaofer Kumtccl and double Knmmel. Swed-

ish Punch and CCritail, French Cognac, Anostora
and Boo nek amp Bitters, best and real Holland Gin.
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and Ram,
Dee-je- fc Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts,
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts. Marian's Draft Ale in
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs. Seltzer Water.

hats; c?2 o .

Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, new styles. Children's
nats and Gents' Felt HaU. new styles. Ladies,' Chil-
dren's and Gents' Glores, colored Kid Glores for La-

dies and Gents, Suspenders. Garters, White Pique
Vests, fine Blue Sacks, Black and Bine Cloth Pants,
White Dock Sacks, Pants and Vests. Orlean and

Sacs, Prima Pant, figured Moleskin Pants,
firnred Victoria Pants, Silk UmbrclUs, whalebone
frames extra sizes. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, Brawn and
Bloe Cotton Umbrellas, a complete asort f Gents
Linen and Paper CoUrs, Nee k ties. Men' white and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks ladies' superior white stockings.
Merino undershirts and drawers, extra sizes, brown
cMtnii undershirts, pilot reefing jackets, monkey jack-
ets, waterproof coats, white cotton hemmed handker-
chiefs, superior white linen and lawn handkerchief,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and other numerous articles.

BLANK BOOKS, sneh as ledgers, journals, day
books, cash books, stock books,-aecu- books, copy-
ing books, note books, book folios, octave books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

Pamts cfc oil.
White lead and sine, blaek and green paints,

oil, sheet lead, e!c. etc'

Melodeons, Iron Safes,

TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Best ean de colog-- e. pomatcms, hair oil, fine per-

fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nicknick 5 asd fancj articles, toys-an- dolls,

jack knives, batcher knives and pen knives, water
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbon 3 in large assortment,
feather- - and plnmes, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gotta pcreha round combs, dreing and fine tOth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fite embroideries, the
bt ol German etgars, cork s,bf sek hat ribbons. blaek
polished fence wire, a good art We. hoop iron, Manila
rope, hemp sari twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
IiooV and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, orna-
mental globe table lamps, watches, window glass, etc

ALSO-

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, &c. &c.

also

EXPECTED via PANAMA
CASES PRINTS, UTVLIIS, white and

-- round Prints,

TWEEDS, 0ASSIHERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWX
. LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GEXTS and CffiXDREX.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOR THE TRADE !

ALSO

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card Matches.
Bales American Heavy

Amoskeag Denims, &c &c

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE
OX TBE XOST

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES'

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

to nsbss. vtvtx jj-j- j
My fcTtcct "before purr basing elsewhere.

Ja THEOD. C. HEUCE, Tort Etrtet.

A. W. PJEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

Now .

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

ASD

By from San

Bomb

A

Hay,

Steamer Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

jQ.sozLts

Brand's Lances,

Perry Davis'

Works

NOTICE!
QENUINE

riEXUIXE

pEMJIXE

California

Painkiller,

QCREED

JOOTS

RENCII

gCREWED

JOOTS

JREXCn
gCREWED

gOOTS

splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, more

left of FRENCH- - CALF GAITERS,

which be the Lowest Possible

Price.

M.
46

for

1 iy

KJ

A

a few

will sold at

S. CRJNBAUM &

20 W f Si

For Sale.
THE VALUABLE I'KOPERTY

'known

1SL.AXD OP KATJAI.

3m

,

as

ejnri'tinp of about

7,000 Acres Fee Simple Land,
(Rojal Patent) with the

IStillillnsrH A: IraprorcmcntH f hereon,
nnexpired lease of pastnre lands adjointnc;. and
l.OOO Ilcnd of Cnl tic. to be connted ont,

20 IIoi-mcs- j, Cnrtu,
ITtcnMllH. Arc. Arr--.

For particular, to
K. KRCLL. Kaoai. ar
E. IIOFFSCIILAEUEI'. i CO.,

6 Honolulu.

To Let or Lease.
Those verr Desirable Premiaes

on tbe Plain,. Known a, ULDLANI, at pres-
entM occupied bj Mr. S. B. Dole. Tbe Dwell-
ing Ilonse of a largo Parlor. Dining-P.oan-

three Bed Ksoai, and Paatrj, two large
Store Room, on basement; there i, also on the land
a Cottage containing two room,, detached Kitchen,
Serraau' Ilonse, Stables, Ac, te., with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Nunann Valley, if
applied for immediatelj. For partiealart ap-p-lj

to I6J J. S. LEJ10.V.

To be Let.

Puuloa Salt

CO.

Tooln,

applr

eonsisU

further

The Ilonse 3Iakai of Dr.
Etaogenwald'a residence, banana Are-nu- e.

pplj at the OSce of this paper.
48 If

" Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.

A SHALL LOT of tbis fine Tobacco
also other rarieties for sale low by

B0LLB8 t CO.

DeYoe's Kerosene Oil.
WAll It ANTED to be tbe Cennine Art-

icle, and fire ease, to one of Downer1, aekl in
San Praneiseo, trier, tlty Laew ulutl tl anitlt U.

For sale by I0j B0LLE3 CO.

GESXTIKE Spern Candles. Case, fa; do. 2a;
Warranted jdm inc. I'orSale by

B0LLES A CO,

SALOO.V, Pilot and Jledium Bread, ia
boxei and qnarters. Also,

A Fall Aorlmcnt or Crachcra,
Per COMET-F- or Sale by

B0LLES t Co.

ASCII O KS with iron atocCa an addition
former stack, which makea the insrtment

fail and complete, joit receired from Earopo by bark
Kamoi. Ja bond or doty paid, for sale by

B0LLE3 A CO.

CALIFORNIA ILUI8 for anlc by
B0LLE3 t CO.

" the cbLTOjry w
ESTABLISHED 1851!

II THOS. WfflBIIf ,
i-r- ut i- - il-- t 'l' 03T"

GERMAN, FRENCH.EHGLISH

AMERICAN GOODS!
TIIAXKS for PaaC Farars,RETUIlJiS FK1II.1 ow.r BttyxmtmA ,,,

XOTTO ir CXOESSOLUi "ft. ( Mo tm aW

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery.

Glassware, Leather Goods.

Faints, Oils,, Colora, ctrc,
WITH

A LARGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
Not toctoM ta tkl, Aorttaw.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN COHONS,

fUtthia, !hrlina, tasmh hi (toal oarioio.

I!aIW OAmrm. Fraoca Mortage w4 catara. Atft,
VWm Min,IU BtdqttlM asM otaor nmao,
TIU l aixl T.nrola. wktlo aaal an ka.
IIwm mak.u. 't. tpj. tmm ooal oawlM V

of Trimt iu.lt - Hnrftvoo Loo. CloSta,
Fancy Collin J tad .MlfiiMil fW. Iillia Maa. P- -

torao i7 MttMo lor ti. ootloo traoo.
Iiom DrilK Skorltaao aat !Mslfcaf. kosaors. ac
Bta rtaaorl. Scuitt m4 ITkMo oa, SH. Mnaooloo,
VoH Drtfr. Mack, vkllo ao4 km Ltoo. Toan I.
Brooks' acd otker .", CMSoao, (Voikol Comal.
IMoo Drtlll(C Whit Cotooaow. Aawkia, tiasoiii,
Tfw Check, Caabrtco. gUtUaa, UmmCmrMt,
Bolbw aad TrlMloc. BSock Mlk Muckw
Black Oar. Bcfllta IVaoilo aBoatorm.

Gents' Hals of Christy & Son's make.
Lodtn' Hat. aod Booootc. CMMroa. Hats,
Mn aad Ito,s Sooertor nw Haia,
LiuUm, ChlMrfo id Ooats' Skma to owkftr.
IVMl IIom. Silk aad CMM VaaknOao,
Gcnlc Uooo aod faocrOilin. A on kw tao of Skdrla

ofaU ktaK plain, wonl. odorad ud OMOkoa,
Nccklios. m.Da half koso ia wool idMl cotaom,
LadiM' srorkir kil. asrf Wo a rtocltof.

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
coxrxisixe all

THAT A WHlLEfflAN OR FISHHBW REQUIRES!

Mcrfoo Codcnliirt. aad Drawers Uao aod taw. Haod
Crrt Baos- )lcn' aod B7' Coo. et ail .li m llostaa i.
rikx-clol- Coal, that cannot to wrpo-md- . MW CMM
Socks, Coshawr. .Ita. Towd oim. Ha fkiaOiUsddH

skin raal.hr oil. r.oitko aod to. a. toaooo ghUla.
Jnb ShlrM, Turoonr Skirt.. Jack dlr aod Umtm oMrta,
rkur CMh. Garrtw aad nt CV-t- ToMo 01 OoSk o

Tory choir, ruttonrt. rfrrtka fkirta. lrtro Imi,
BUrk HreiMdloro. tknaaok gtiluom. Tap. Chorko.
CobrW.'lialr Cord Ckorka. abaod JoLuait o korh.
5ITk Torreta, TTarrr-oroo- f Tword oC rarfcioo I.
Tartatao.. Crocbct Bdftioc. Kiuilailhin Rooroc
LadiW Marnao Coikwa. Ji coast oam. SOkoaa JokJ.
Lhtro 5t. Loco Tbo, loaortsoa. Jocoiut ?X

Iofcat. Frock Bodtoa. Caoiorsc Skrrra,
Ikaoroideroil .kiita. ,ory omv.

A Pine Selection for leap Year!
Silk IlndkrcbiK Umti m1 CotUm Ttfvtotl HmTK
Tabl Crn of H klwaK AIM Cmfm
rrinct of Walt Cafa, 9.1k fiawm. Scr Cf
Alpaca UmlrrVA, Sitk VnM tmi g AaitHi
A Ittr md CMfnn ir. Uttra Ttcktac. Ranata.
InUaU Fancy Wool Baaotf. Woa?4 MbM, Chwj.
LaUlW aiCT w ont Ttaa atM mnt, Jkw

Half Iloaa. 71 U itar ituUf lKw--

ilhck silk cord aad ttfViariA,

Block rifts, frarr aflka. tilsaHama of oil UaK
Ilnlloo. of all kinK riMwh ot an kroom. b ikaala,
link KlOffKam, t.t mnr, Iwrk.T rwS ao4 Tvfhrw,
Tnrker cambric, .lrl.l aad tjaddrd llora Jrttia,
Coitoo. Horn aod boo.T-ccai- towosa, laMo cr4., eto.

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES!
Pt frniU, mr!. wpUt pm. iiilwiil,
Canary and bmp mwI. whitu Yorfcwl.tr fcniar.
M'rIpbalta bam. blsrjrlvl gtmrrr. grmm4 fimmm

pMrt tlln, fcnmiwl rlnr, iisS ic. pvatM $ti
tlck Vppr. bit fppr, fpf9.

OMirersatioa kntajr-ai- , wfr rffcM. baktn ptp l

Crnn tartar, MkilM tr 4 rttl, ffcW
tui) inf Ar, Up n fm a tatf. Hir

3!niJ morp. King of 04 Mr, McWty mm
ObntD?7 Sftoce, BntvrMl mvc.

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE !
Liverpool nxlt by tb bf or tnm, bMtlo mt pH.
Outor m irt, ytatt VfftaM, hh bfraA,
Larg" rni amall rMblwrry 4 aCbtrMs. fmg

arxl .4btr dried bfttMk pktfM umimu MjwtK
Krr' of Irtnon mm! raai!lW. Francbj bwik
KIUIIIS fw,Wrtoni. pufitI latC; MM, llawgal
CJ ror in Itb fin. mm tWI Mm, tf jrbry of IIft jmmI Pttoor, mlm Ofci
X mm li-- if. m9wnmirk bastoctrtto. miHi

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS!
Salad nfl. snlmnci cstlt. tttpynni brrrftM
FtnMn baMnrk. Ottur4 trmffla-- t f
Pno.b battvr la 3b tin. mtmc mmt im A tiav
".L,hh plcm ymMtug in tffM. MuMfr mmd cby p9tJIniajri a la Mntim. Bwrktrl UstB, ftrfc turrtaa-t-

wtiMM nUlod Mitura aad otbr ttmmm n L4.ua, wmk
MoHhisf to, hi Mart Ualboiw

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

io oarrel, ao.1 bouT harrola.

1YiltIiIrc CIicckc. Xartllno In tin.Cliocolute, Conrctioncry. Ac.
BASS' ALE, Pints & Quarts,

BETOXD A 0OCBT.

THE FINEST TO BE OBTAINED 111 THIS HARXET!

Barclay I PcblB't Porter rrmtw4 a m atkt
and Tory vaitaolrle far r4a matmmrm.

JtSrr'$ aad lad t At. aiaU aad aaarti,
Brit 0rrmn Ai in plat aa4 paarW,

CUAnrXGTiE, piau af avarta,
ClAUfiT. to a Wt

THE WINES & BEERS
WILL BE

Sold Iy the rllnal PnckneeZ
3 Theto aro aoM bo tbo Mik or eaao ooiT ! llaiil oakaao, laal kT. aot Uarooroo wttk.

Eaojiak Soap. ,llow aod anrloo, Browo Wfcaoaor aa4
CutH. Zoap, Do Booatx Caodios. c
Portland Cement,

THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

t3T Ib mrard to wbich tar ia A JIXCMMT. aas I aaa
varraat Brio to alaad bt am tbr will rmrk- TW lata
31 r. Torbrr dtirrl that kr wmM rslbor bav uaa a&
MT OWy JXiDHTA TIOS thmm two caka r tb awrImportaliofi.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
Bt AaMrteu oard OMlcW. la eon,
llokowk'i oatM oil io sum dnaaa h, euk,.
jrhll. Zroc, too wkilo load, arm oabtt. klaek MM,
Bod Uod. Toootsaa rod. jotkMr Mora, kHoss Mwt.Pteftor Pari, rfrv rl ImJ 4rM - -

Ladle.' aod SealV taddloa of art klado osawrf o Uit.
BrkUos, ,mtao Maafl aod How IwM Na,Klrm ItoBo. lb mI Ua ta ..k- -.

PMola. pemkm aa. eaUildeam. orniMnd,.

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
Marital B, eoKorttaea. aeomdosfM, rVbw,Tratu ,Mta Irtooa, SoyooT aa kkarfo. orytotaoioa,,V".m3',"!'' "" oarda. kfc. wakakoa.
If "J! S""w
Foocih. .koj of an alios, knsta aioa. haorkoto, !.,ealraoried Irea wMsuimi, tsos an orka.

CARPENTERS' IMPLEMENTS.
Door Locks, ebnt locks, raTWa Mos. (krsMi,tpokrtbaroa, aodfaeka, raaorslriai. U aawa, "
7ryUc PUoet. oroaoool mm. jack aad lMaj.il.
cmi wMi, y ia,m.r kaorkor
Patty Katrea, ak. k4., otaror. aao. saaTiwsamara KMm, eorkoerowi, road
Galraalied osekota, Maa, osako aa
ooir serawm. mimnn trap, raa tnvr m tnm
Mao Trips, neaaa tnpa aad waK Ifaf.

Double unil Hlagle Harness.
, Ilarncsw.

Twlno, Ssh Heet tad beek,, rHm.alaord nara,Mtileaa roan. lora4 not. iLL
Taakro A aad wMtosea, rjd t&m, wmn asaoreaaa.Irea Pot; boaa to m (altoao, 2X tat aWlVyjo
Tea KtU, araTkorVrs. aealr, ual lateaoao, bod
Lai It. shoe MBl. asHb. Ian
Otlraaiiod irtaeo. BMsi, mSU iSr traieera.Iroa Galea. k tnek,, fron-- f aoua wtta

" tWr ta " r rri.rTrntrraajW. aad (raty. w AaMtocaad obla irnfeoeini 11 H Ik trie, H hfrtuia p
JOHN THOS. WATEBH0TJ5E.


